Critical role of zinc ion on E. coli glutamyl-queuosine-tRNA(Asp) synthetase (Glu-Q-RS) structure and function.
Glutamyl-queuosine-tRNA(Asp) synthetase (Glu-Q-RS) and glutamyl-tRNA synthetase (GluRS), differ widely by their function although they share close structural resemblance within their catalytic core of GluRS. In particular both Escherichia coli GluRS and Glu-Q-RS contain a single zinc-binding site in their putative tRNA acceptor stem-binding domain. It has been shown that the zinc is crucial for correct positioning of the tRNA(Glu) acceptor-end in the active site of E. coli GluRS. To address the role of zinc ion in Glu-Q-RS, the C101S/C103S Glu-Q-RS variant is constructed. Energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence show that the zinc ion still remained coordinated but the variant became structurally labile and acquired aggregation capacity. The extent of aggregation of the protein is significantly decreased in presence of the small substrates and more particularly by adenosine triphosphate. Addition of zinc increased significantly the solubility of the variant. The aminoacylation assay reveals a decrease in activity of the variant even after addition of zinc as compared to the wild-type, although the secondary structure of the protein is not altered as shown by the Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy study.